Choose
your dip!

Choose
your heat!
not hot
kinda hot
willy hot
howlin’
warning! contains ghost pepper

ranch
honey mustard
comeback sauce
buttermilk
vinagrette

tenders
3 tenders plate

choice of 2 regular sides + 2 dips

tender box

8 tenders, 3 large sides + choice of
4 dips. choose 1 heat.

$9.95
$24.95

............................................
wings
8 WINGS PLATE

choice of 1 regular side, 2 dips,
+ 1 heat
b y t he pie

$11.95

ce:

12 PIECE WINGS

$13.95

24 piece wings

$26.95

willy’s classic

$9.95

comeback club

$10.50

Jalapeño honey

$10.50

choice of 2 dips + 1 heat

............................................
choice of 1
side
sandwiches regular
choice of 4 dips + 2 heats

chicken breast, coleslaw, comeback sauce
+ pickles
chicken breast, comeback sauce, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar cheese + bacon

chicken breast drizzled with honey,
serrano crema, lettuce, flash-fried
jalapeños + topped with guacamole

not spicy unless you want to add some heat!

salad

chicken tender salad $9.95
chopped chicken tenders, lettuce,
tomatoes, 4-cheese belnd, coleslaw
+ bacon crumbles. choice of 2 dressings.

............................................
choice of 1
2 tacos regular
side
california tacos

$9.95

nashville classic

$9.95

ultimate tacos

$9.95

chicken tender, 4-cheese blend,
cabbage, red onions, guacamole
+ tomatillo salsa
chicken tender, 4-cheese blend,
pickles, coleslaw, serrano crema
+ willy hot shake

chicken tender, french fries,
bacon, cheese dip + willy hot shake

sides
crinkle-cut fries $3.50
mac & cheese $2.50
baked beans
each
coleslaw
ultimate fries

seasoned crinkle-cut fries topped
with cheese dip + crumbled bacon

$6.50

sweet treats
fried apple hand pie

$2.50

soft serve ice cream

$2.50

lightly fried warm apple pie sprinkled
with cinnamon + sugar

served in a cup or cone. chocolate,
vanilla or swirl.

............................................
only available at piedmont park location

come visit us!

...

piedmont park - 1071 piedmont ave
hapeville - 832 virginia ave
located inside willy’s mexicana grill

@howlinwillys

